
 

Plaza de Flores Condominium Association, Inc.  
Special Members Meeting  

Plaza de Flores Clubhouse, 4202 Central Sarasota Pkwy  

October 15, 2019 6:00 PM. 

 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Robert Ingraham at 6:00 pm. 

 

Determination of a Quorum: Robert Ingraham stated that 143 Unit Owners responded by Proxy. 

This is a quorum which is 101 Unit Owners.  

 

Owner’s Present: Robert Caplin (Unit 412), Carol Carter (Unit 524), Terri Gareau (unit 916), Maria 

Gerardi (Unit 1427), Beth Harwood (unit 512), Sue Holler (Unit 1526), Scott Kasler (Unit 216), 

Lynda Krause (Unit 215), Bob & Carol Levanti (Unit 911), Barbara Marino (Unit 1114), Bob 

Matheny (Unit 122), Jim Noonan (Unit 527), Gerald Ratzer (Unit 1027), Linda Rickman (Unit 1311), 

Bohdan Sawa (Unit 913), Bernie Semanns (Unit 621), Kathy Vanderee (Unit 714). 

 

Owner’s Present (conference call): David Herman (Unit 912), Greta Ingraham (unit 416), Deborah 

Newman & Arnold Galet (Unit 1424). 

 

Proof of Notice: Notice was mailed to all Unit Owners and posted per FL Statute and Bylaws on July 

17, 2019. 

 

New Business: 

Robert Ingraham asked those present: 

Is anyone present who did not return a Proxy form and would like to vote at the meeting? None 

present. 

Is anyone present at the meeting who has a Proxy form for someone else? None present. 

 

A few Unit Owners have designated Proxy holders for them: 

Steve Wisniewski (4) casting 2 votes for full funding and 2 votes for less than full funding 

Frank Whitsura (3) casting 3 votes for less than full funding 

Gerald Ratzer (2) casting 2 votes for less than full funding 

Brian Glabb (not present at the meeting) 1 vote for less than full funding which will not count 

 

The following Unit Owners designated themselves as the Proxy holder and were not present at the 

meeting to cast their vote. 

Lillian Sonnenschein, Fred Santucci, Elizabeth Kraeft, Mike Holland, Jack Nesbit and Gary Quimper. 

 

A unit was sold and a proxy was returned by the previous owner and the new owner.  

 

Robert Ingraham asked if any Unit Owner would like to go through the Proxy forms and re-count the 

votes cast. None present. 

 

99 votes were received for less than full funding. The total will be reduced by 7, 5 for the owners who 

designated themselves as Proxy holder, 1 for the unit that was sold and 1 for a designated proxy holder 

not present at the meeting. The total votes for less than full reserve funding is 92 votes. 

 

 



 

42 votes were received for full funding. The total will be reduced by 1 vote for an owner who 

designated themselves as a Proxy holder and is not present at the meeting. The total votes for full 

reserve funding is 41. 

 

Robert Ingraham made a motion to accept the final vote count of 92 votes for less than full reserve 

funding and 41 votes for full reserve funding with 2 abstentions for the 2020 budget. Carol Levanti 

seconded and the motion passed unanimously. 

 

The budget for 2020 will have less than full funding for carports and roofs. The monthly assessment 

will be $371.00.  

 

Being a Special Owner’s Meeting, owner comments were requested. 

 

Terry Gareau (Unit 916) asked if the board has decided which roofs will be replaced first. Robert 

Ingraham said that will be determined by the board in place at the time. He went on to say, that if 3 

roofs are replaced over a 5 year period, there may not be a special assessment required until the 

second year. There will be all kinds of factors to be determined on which roofs will be replaced first. 

 

Adjournment 

Gerald Ratzer made a motion to adjourn the Special Owner’s Meeting. Deborah Newman seconded 

and the motion passed unanimously. 

 

Prepared by Steve Wisniewski, Association Manager – Plaza de Flores 


